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Reading out of the hook of expe-
riences, Kev. Hockwell Clancy. of
Muttra, tells of the problems faced
In India by practical educators:

'lt ls generally known," he says,
"that this country is densely igno-
rant. But unless one has worked
right among the people, it is difficult
to understand the degrading ef-
fects of centuries of heathenism. The
masses are little better than slaves
to the better castes. Their poverty
is appalling. The failure of a single
harvest means famine, as 95 out of
every 100 people live in mud vil-
lages and are cutlivators. most of
them being servants of the native
landlords. Very few can read. The
people are so poor that even the lit-
tle boys and girls have to help eafn
the living for the family, and there
Is usually little time or inclination
for educntion.
The government is spending $4 40,-

000 Oj year for primary education
herç lu the northwest provinces, and
within the next live years ls planning
to spend $1,760,000 a year, so that
prlmafy education may be placed
within reach of every village boy.
The m risses are too poor to take ad-
vantage of lt. Our Christians, for
tho most part, belong to the depress-
ed classes-the "untouchable," as
they are called-and the government
schools are practically closed to them
because of caste."

Hoy Christians of Japan.
Chln/.el Qakuln, the Anglo-Japa-

nese college at Nagasaki,' Japan, is
said lo be turning out a larger per
cent of Christians than any other
mission school for boys In- the Em-
pire. Last year a class of 4 8 young
men was graduated, 3 7 of whopi
were professing Christians. All but
five of this number had been con-
verted since coming to the college.
Of the 185 students who entered the
Chinsél Mhldle School last year, only
eight were Christians, only 13 had
come from Christian homes, and o"ly
20 of the entire number bad ever
seen a Bible. More than 100 of these
young men are now avowed follow-
ers of the Cross.

inside Information.
Dr. I. M. Miller, superintendent of

the Methodist hospital at Yungbyen,
Koren, tells one story of n man who
had been rabid in his abuse of the
Christian church, although his Avlfe
was a devout believer. One morning
the doctor was called to this man's
house. His family thougfit him to be
in a dying condition. A diagnosis of
tho case showed tho immediate ne-
cessity for u';-.' !> Aftei bis npVra-
Ccu the patient qulekb recovered.
To 'his da> it lg a. g (estlCd) in fc'íe
mind of bis neighbors sow ne "f>r-
eigb doctor' could guess at tue rendi-
tion Inside oi ti man before te had;
been opened up.' Even che district
superintendent. Rev. Kim Chan Sik,
says "it is very strange."

A Beacon Light of Influence.
As typical of the successful Chris-

tian village school In Mexico, the
work of (he Miradores institution
may be cited. Its enrollment this
year ls 339 boys and girls, under the
care of eight teachers. The number
of students alone speaks well (pr the
Influence of the school, lt may truly
he called the beacon light of the
town, lt invariably takes the lead In
all patriotic and social festivities, as

CATARRH
ls Uûh te Froisse

* CLARENCE BOWMAN. lt

Mrs. Wm. Bowman, R. F. D. 1, Coon
Rapids, Iowa, writes:
"Some timo ago I wrote you about

my little boy, Clarence, live years of
ngo. He was troubled with his cars.
They were very sensitive to the touch,
find ho was (julto deaf nt times. He
seemed to be worse after catching
cold. I had taken him to doctors, but
they did not seem to be able to relieve
him, and I was very much afraid ho
would lose his hearing entirely. He
was getting more deaf every doy.

"I wrote to you for advice, and you
prescribed Périma. I began giving lt
to him, and can now say that ho ls
entirely cured. He ls now well and
hearty and can hear perfectly."

Catarrh Causes Many Diseases.
Many diseases are caused by taking

cold. A cold ls very likely to settle
in the nose, causing nasal catarrh.
It may settlo In tho upper part of thc
throat, called tho nasal pharyngeal
spaco. In this space are two little
tubes called eustachian tubes, that
lead to the middle ear.

If the catarrh settles In the pharyn-
geal space it may follow the mucous
membrane through the eustachian
tubes into tho middle car. If it does
lt will cause noises in the ear, and
later on be nuro to cause deafness.
Catarrh of the throat may follow

the eustachian tubes up Into the mid-
dle oar without causing much concern
on the part of tho patient. The par-
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well as In movements ror civic and
moral Improvement.

A Christian Atmosphere.
lt is reported that In Japan there is

a growing religious atmosphere. Rev.
M. I). Dunning, of Kyoto, notes the
formation of three societies which
have avowed the purpose of promot-
ing the religious life of the Japanese.
Ono is called the "Great Japan Re-
ligion Society," which is Intended to
procuro and publish articles on relig-
ion that the religious thought of the
people may be molded by lt. The
second is "This Way Association,"
which seeks to deepen the religious
life of the people, bringing before
them the best religious thought of
the time. At a recent monthly meet-
ing of the "Concordia Association,"
Dr. Qullek, of the American Mission
Board, gave an address on "What is
Religion?"

Tlie Talent Plan for Children.
"The greatest good Will come to

the young people if they can do
something to earn the money which
they contribute," says Rev. L. John-
son. "We suggest that In this time
of emergency in our work the super-
tendent or teacher furnish as a gift
or loan to each child who is willing! to use, a "talent"-about ten cents-
to be invested and the proceeds given
as his offering on missionary day. On
one occasion 1 gave such a "talent" to
a small group of children In a mis-
sionary society. In a few weeks they
brought back a missionary offering of
rteafly $r>0. One little girl Invested
her,money In materials and got her
mother to make hot rolls. She took
orders from the neighbors at the
market price. .Her mother filled the
orders and she delivered the rolls.
She made over $10 for her offering.This plan has been often tried
With most gratifying rusults. (live
out the "talents" immediately so as
to allow as much time as possible be-
fore the twelfth of April. You will
be pleased with the result. The chil-
dren will be Influenced toward a mis-
sionary spirit, and the cause will be
helped in this time of very great
need."

Italian Protestants in America.
In New York city alone there are

now 25 Italian Protestant churches.
Roman Catholics have 19. One Chi-
cago church has 461 members, and
one In New Haven has 461 members.
The Baptists, Methodists and Presby-
terians of America have each 60 or-
dained Italian ministers. In other
rçmrtT- Whole- congrega!i ire mlim; formed aa toe result of ». single
evangelistic campaign bj Protestant

I homo n Issioha rios > Tho harv1« ;*

¡.?ruly . gnat »iwiong Italian immi-
grants, ami the only .teed is that of
Liporore tho ii-.\c~". tea, ILCIC
is one other need; and that is an
awakening of the Christian churches
of America to the fact that there is
destiny In this opportunity; destiny
for America, in that we must save
the immigrant from infidelity. If we
would save ourselves; and destiny
for Italy in the fact that, by the In-
fluence of returning immigrants, the
character and faith of Italy will be
finally determined hy the Italians of
America.

His Byes Opened.
The ophthalmic clinic, in-cornice

THE THROAT
fl .:.>. 'di'slC&tf

lal loss of bearing i.' apt to ba over-
ooked. A person may lose hali tbs
tearing before he knows it.
For Instance, nupposc n man cai.

lear his watch four ieet from the ear.
t be loses his hearing to the extent
hat he can only boar the tick of bis
.vatch two feet from the car he may
mt suspect it at all. His hen ring ls
rood enough for ordinary purposes.
Te goes on without the slightest sus-
picion that ho is losing lils hearing.
[Io may have ringing in the car, or
?racking and snapping sounds In the
:-ru\ or a feeling of pressure In the
>ar, but ho ls not aware that he ls
osing his hearing.

Testing tho Hearing.
It ls a fTood thing to test your hear-

ng with a watch. First hold the
.vatch a?;al:ist your ear, then move It
gradually away from tho ear and see
low far away from the watch you
:an actually bear lt tick.1 Try lt on
he other side and seo If both ears
ire olllic. Tf you find that you are
mable to bear the watch on both sides
ilike and at h. distance of four feet
rom the ear, you may know that
leafness has already begun. You
ibould begin taking Peruna at once,
"îargle the throat with cold, strong
¡alt water, ns directed In the "Ills of
afp," sent free by Peruna Co., Co-
umbus, Ohio. Persist. In this treat-
nent until a euro is effected.

Tho Best Way to Gargfe.
Sometimes catarrh of tho nasal

^laryngeal space will canse an ac-
umulation of secretions in tho throat,
hat completely fill tho space. Unless
hese secretions are promptly ré-
novée! by frequent gargling polypi
nay bo formed. Onco formed tho
.olypl or adenoids, ns they are some-
linos called, will rcquiro a long time
,'lth the gargling to remove. Gar-
bing according to the proper method
idll sometimes remove polypi or ade-
loldn, and no surgical operation is

.'int'.I.
In order to understand exactly what

3 meant by proper gargling send for
free eopy of the "Ills of T.lfe."
During the whole course of gargling

'eruna must h« taken according to
Ircctlons on the bottle
People who obisct to liquid mcdi-

inos o¿n riow o'ct ii.: P:-mn T.V>frl\

*

tion with the Peking hospital, r«-
l>orts a number of Interesting cases
which have been successfully treated
during the past year. "A merchant
from the northern part of the city,
who had been blind for more than
eight years, was sent away rejoicing
with restored vision, and ability to
take up his work," says Dr. Hopkins,
physician In charge. "A blind for-
tune teller, hearing of our work, re-
turned home to bring to us his blind
father, although he knew that his
own case was a hopeless one. The
father's sight was restored and it was
pathetic to see him as he looked, for
thc first time lu six years. Into tho
face of his blind son. Many who
came lo the hospital feeling their way
with canes have left us restored In
sight and soul."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING.

Girls] Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful-No

More Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of Danderine you cannot lind a
single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, hut
what will, please you most will be af-
ter a few weeks' use, when you see
new hair, fine and downy at first-
yes-hut really new hair-growing
all over the scalp.
A little Danderine Immediately

doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw lt
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing-your hair will he light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any-
that it has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment--that's all-
you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will just try a lit-
tle Dnderlne. adv.

MOR 10 RKOIMKNTS FOR PATROL.

Diaz in Washington-Claimed He
Brings New Plan to Solve Problem.

Washington, March ll.-Dispatch
of two additional reg'^ients of Amer-
ican infantry to Eagle Pass and Lar-
edo, Texas to allay fears of Mexican
raids, am the appearance here of
Cen. Felix Diaz and friends with a
new plan to solve the Mexican prob-
lem, were the chief developments to-
day in the Mexican situation.
Two troops-the 9th and 17th reg-

iments-were ordered to the border
at the request of Senator Sheppardand Representative Garner. The lat-
ter told the President there was a
good deal of cash In border banks
and Americans wanted to be protect-ed against any sudden raid or Inva-
sion. Mr. Garner also said much cat-
ii«»hjM "Ton*'" :\n'd res-
idents believed. \«« xi» ai wore ve-1i «pon*!ble, The request for additional
Lrif»Op*, vi.iii yt.made Monday." was
discussed at the Cabinet weting .ind
(le aded pin in:" \ i-day by the Prosl-
deo w im conun.u ttlcaled h i appro-,val to the Secretary of War.

Not Seeking Support.
Gen. Diaz and his friends here said

they were not yet. prepared to an-
noonee their dellnite purposes, but
would do so to-morrow. One of the
party was Pedro Del Vilar, who be-
fore the Senate foreign relations
committee last week, was reported to
have asked support for a counter rev-
olutionary movement. The Mexicans
denied to-day that they sought sup-
port or sanction for any revolution-
ary movement, saying their idea was
a campaign of information about
Mexico and to acquaint Washingtonwith the personality of Gen. Diaz so
his part in subsequent events in Mex-
ico might he judged from a study atclose range.

lt was learned they are seeking the
elimination of Gen. Huerta and are
not allied in any way with the Con-
stitutionalists.

18,000 Troops on Bonier.
To-day's orders for the dispatch of

two more regiments to Texas will re-
sult in the assembly In that State of
nearly 18,000 troops, more by ii,OOOthan the entire force of the regular
army that Cen. Shafter led Into Cuba.Nearly 11,000 soldiers are In campat Texas City, under command of
Brig. Gen. Funston. of Philippinefame. The others are scattered alongthe border from Brownsville. Texas,to Nogales. Ariz., under command ofBrig. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, the larg-est garrisons being maintained at El
Paso, Nogales, Douglas, Laredo,Eagle Pass and Brownsville, whererailroads enter Mexico.

Will Increase Rangers. *"

Dallas, Texits, March ll.-Cover-
nor O. B. -Colquitt here to-night an-
nounced his intention of ordering asubstantial increase in the force ofTexas Rangers pntrolling tho Mexi-
can border "to protect citizens and
property from raids from across theborder." N

Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation. Use Dr.King's New Life Pills and keep well.Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Frank-

lin, Me., calls them "Our family laxa-tive." Nothing better for adults oraged. Get them to-day, 25c* Alldruggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis, adv.

Life Sentence for Negro.
Laurens, March 12.-Judge Bow-

man late this afternoon over-ruled amotion for a new trial In (he case ofGreenwood Rogers, convicted Tues-day of the murder of Geo. F. Young,the jury saving him from the chairby recommending mercy. After re-fusing the motion the court passedthe sentence fixed by law-life Im-prisonment.
Hank Griffin, colored hack driver,

was to-day acquitted of an allegedattempt at criminal assault, whileLink Sherman, also colored, pleadedguilty to criminal assault and wasgiven 30 years.
Bob Glover, colored, convicted of

arson In consequence of nu allegedconfession, got ten years, the mini-
mum.

THE G. W. VANDERBILT ESTATK

Disposition of Properly Left by Ute
Muster of Biltmore.

New York, March ll.-Because
George YV. Vanderbilt left no male
heir, the mansion at 51st street and
5th avenue, the works collected by
the late Wm. H. Vanderbilt, the sum
of $1,000,000 outright and other
property will descend to Cornelius
Vanderbilt, under the will of bis
grandfather, who died in 1S85.

William H. Vanderbilt left all his
property to his widow during herÎlfë-time; then to his youngest son.
Ceo. W. Vanderbilt, during his lire-
time. lt was provided that Geo. W.
Vanderbilt should name one of his
sons io inherit after him. In case
Geo. W. Vanderbilt died without sons
lt was providod that the propertyshould go to Wm. II. Vanderbilt, the
grandson of the testator, and son of
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Furthermore,
it was provided that If Wm. M. Van-
derbilt died before his time to In-
herit, the property should go to his
younger brother, Cornelius.

Geo. W. Vanderbilt died without a
son. Wm. H. Vanderbilt, the grand-
son, died in 1892, when he was a
junior at Yale University It is sev-
eral years since "a male descendant
hearing the name of Vanderbilt"
lived in the Vanderbilt mansion.

Goes to Widow and Daughter.
New York, March 12.-The will of

Geo. W. Vanderbilt, as filed for pro-
bate here to-day, leaves his entire
estate, estimated at $20,000,000. to
his widow and only daughter, Cor-
nelia.

Minor bequests providing annui-
ties aggregating $5,500 a year are
made in favor of certain relatives«
There arc no public bequests.

Blltniore, Mr. Vanderbilt's world-
famous estate in North Carolina, is
left to his daughter, Cornella, who
is 12 years old. She also receives
$5.000.000 In cash and ls made re-
siduary legatee.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, the widow, re-
ceives the estate at Bar Harbor, Me.,
the Vanderbilt home in Washington.
$250,000 in cash, a life-interest In a
trust fund of $1,000,000, which she
may dispose of at her death as she
sees flt; and part of the real estate
in North Carolina knoWn as Pisgah
Forest, containing about 80,000
acres, together with the contracts for
the sale of timber therefrom and lim-
ited to produce about $50,000 a year.
These bequests to Mrs. Vanderbilt
are made In lieu of a dower.

Disordered Kidneys Cause Much
Misery.

With pain and misery by day,
sleep-disturbing bladder weakness at
night, tired, nervous, run-down men
and women everywhere are glad to
know that Foley Kidney Pills restore
health and strength, and the regular
action of kidneys and bladder. Bell's
drug store. adv.

Atlanta Get« Regional Bank.

Washington, March 7. -From an-
thontaU o sources lt is learned *nat
eleves ciHca have boee agreed npor
by tflfft r edorai resorbe organlzatioi
com|Mtitee coinposeo ot Secretary
McA K>. Secretan Houston
Comptroller of the Currency Wil-
liams. The cities which will enjoy
the vast commercial prestige of bo
lng centers of the new financial am
currency system of the United States
are: New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia. Richmond, Atlanta. Dallas,
Chicago', St. Louis, Cincinnati, Min-
neapolis and San Francisco. The
only surprising feature of this au-
thentic list is tin» Inclusion of Rich-
mond along with Atlanta, and of
Dallas, Texas, in place of New Or-
leans.

frlVR MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS BAD.

When "Pane's Dianepsiri" Reaches
Stomach All Indigestion, (¿as
and Sourness Disappears.

You don't want a slow remedy
when your stomach Is bad-or an un-
certain one-or a harmful one- your
stomach is too valuable; you mustn't
Injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape's Dispepsia is noted for its
speed in giving relief; its harmless-
ness; its certain, unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other sto-
mach trouble has made it lamons the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
in your home-keep It handy-get a
large fifty-cent case from any drug
store and then If any one should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; If what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
canses headache, dizziness and nau-
sea, eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food-remember as soon as Pape's
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try

it. adv.

(.rcouvllle Gets Investigation.

Greenville, March 7.-Greenville
is one of the several cities In the Uni-
ted States where the industrial con-
ditions of the country will be Investi-
gated at an early dàHe by the Federal
Industrial Commission. All the ter-
ritory contiguous to this city will be
lin bided in the investigation, which
will go Into all the details of the va-
rious industries of this section. Other
cities where hearings will be held are
Phiadolphia, Boston, Chicago, Min-
neapolis, Seattle, Atlanta.

After eating, persons of a bilious ha' >

will derive great benefit by takingof these pills. If you have been
DRINKING TOO MUCH,

they will promptly relieve the niuo

SICK HEADACHE_-.
ind nervousness which follows, resto;tho hpófctllu and remove gloomy fe.ings. Ulcguntly sugar coated.

: .vkc Mo Substitute.

All Clogged
Here's

A SIMPLE REMEDY TO CORRECT
CONSTIPATION BEFORE IT

BECOMES CHRONIC.
Very few people go through life

without some time or other being
troubled With Constipation. Thou-
sands injure themselves by the use
of strong Cathartics, salts, mineral
waters, pills ami o*»»tlnr tilings. Ti\ev
have temporary value tn .-onie eases,
lt is true. » ut the good effet' ls soon
lost, and 'ne more one takes o' them
the less < (tective they become.
A plo sic or purgative is sci lom

necessar \ and much better and n ore
permano it results can bo obt linci by
usnig a scientific remedy 1 ke Dr.
Caldwell'. Syrup Pepsin; lt dies not
hide bellin 1 a high sounding ur me,
but is what 'l is represented to Do, a
mild laxative uodiolne. It ls sr mild
that thousands of mothers givi !t to
tiny infants, and yet it is .se com-
pounded, and cont.»ins such definite
ingredients that lt viii have equallygood effect when unod by a icrson
suffering from the wo st chronic con-
stipation. In fact, nn ung the great-
est endorsers of Syru| Pepsin ar«, el-
derly peop'e who ha e suffered nr
years and lound notning to benefit
them until they took Syrup Pepsin.

lt ls a fact tba» millions of fami-
lies have Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
constantly in the house, homes like
those of M. W. Kenstcrniaker, Sieg-
fried, Pa. He says he has had won-
derful results from the use of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, that, in fact,he has never found a remedy so good,
and he is glad to recommend lt. The
special value of this grand laxative

TALLEST JAIL IN THE WORLD.

Skyscraper of l l Stories Will House
Women Prisoners.

New York, March 13.-Plans are
practically completed for a skyscra-
per jail which the city will erect on
the site of the old Tenderloin police
station. The building will be four-
teen storie-i tall and will cost about
$4 50,000. That sum was appropri-
ated for the structure by the board
of estimate at the suggestion of for-
mer jj orough President. McAneny.Some of the city officials are active
now in an effort to have the Legisla-
ture pass a bill limiting the height of
buildings in this city, but they hope
to get the new city jail under waybefore such a law goes into effect.

This lall will be tho highest build-
ing of its kind in the world. It will
have a frontage of 75 feet and a
depth of 100 feet. lt Is plannedchiefly for the care of women prison-
ers. Several floors will be given over
to court rooms, detention rooms and
offices for those In the charities de-
partment who look after the welfare
of wo.no-.. i)H8onei ThT mindingwin bo ot limestone and orrs cot ta

N M knpoo V\ «>< m Kilto? < ¡xpelrt Win i s

Che CMU3I Of >Oll>- child'» Dil li MieI foul, fetid, offendive breath; Cv-
i»"urting up with terror and grindingteeth while asleep; the sallow

mploxion; the dark circles under
ne eyes, are all indications of worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is what your¡child needs. It expels thc worms,
the cause of the child's unhealthy
[condition. Por the rcmovai of seat,
stomach and pin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the gene-
ral system. Supplied as a candy con-
fection, children like it. Safe and
sure relief. Guaranteed. Buy a box
to-day. Price 25c. All druggists or
by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis, adv.

Cup Sent to Dr. Saunders.

Columbia. March (!. A handsome
silver loving cup, gold-lined, was
sent yesterday afternoon to Dr.
Eleanor B. Saunders, woman physi-
cian at the State Hospital, "by women
Of Columbia, as a token of their ad-
miration for her ability, their confi-
dence In her as a woman, their faith
In her integrity of purpose and her
unselfish devotion to duty." That was
the inscription which the cup bore
engraved upon one of Its chaste, plainsides.

Tlie cup ls about 10 Inches high,
with a bowl-shaped vessel about 24
inches In circumference and stands
upon a silver banded mirror. The
women of Columbia were deeply in-
terested in the part Dr* Saunders
played in the recent asylum Investi-
gation, and numbers of individuals,
clubs and committees addressed to
her letters of endorsement and of
sympathy, before the committee
malle Its report giving her complete
vindication.

Exports to the United States from
Japan in 1012 amounted to $84,000.-
000, constituting practically one-third
of all that Japan exports. America
annually consumes Japan tea worth
about $ 1 0,000.000.
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Quick Relief

H. W. FENSTERMA KER.
(onie is Mint it is suited to the mods
of every* member of tile fanillv '. ls
pleasant-tasting, mild an'! non-grip-
ing. Unlike harsh physics, it works
gradually and in a wry brief time
the stomach and bowel muscles are-
trained to do their work naturally
again, when all nied'cines can bo dis-
pensed with.
You can obtain a bottle at any drug;

..?ore for fifty cents or one dollar.
Thc fatter si'/" is usually bought byfamilies wno already know its value.
Results are always guaranteed or
money will ba refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Cr. W. B. Caldwell, 4ÎM
Washington street, Monticello, III. A
postal card with your name and ad-
dress on it will do.

Postmaster Sued for $100,000.
New York, March 7.-The Metro-

politan Magazine Company, publisher
of the Metropolitan Magazine, yes-
terday sued Edward A. Morgan, post-
master of this etty, for $100.000
da tn ages.
The complaint alleges that Mr.

Morgan, subsequent to the action of
President Wilson in permit ting the-
February Issue of the Metropolitan
Magazine to pass through the mails,
referred to certain pictures in the
magazine as "obscene." The com-
pany alleges Clift this assertion, pub-
lished broadcast, did lt great injury.

It is charged thar Postmaster Mor-
gan held up 10,000 bags of maga-
zines for two days. The company ap-
pealed to President Wilson, and he--
over-ruled Postmaster Morgan and
directed the release of the mail.

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-
trates to the painful part-
soothes and quiets the nerves.

No rubbing-merely lay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

141 would not bc without your Lini-
ment and praise it to all who Butler
with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain of
any kind."-H«"ry Uúhop, Helena.
MUêouri.

Pain All Gonn
' I Buffered wilt» quite a nevare neu-

ralgic headache for 4 month» without
any relief. I used your Liniment for
two or Hire« nlahl* and I haven't Buf-
fered with inj hoad since."-iUr- /. «.

StvingT, Lo tilWNb Ky.
Trent.n. nts for Cold and Croup
"My little Kiri, twelve years old,

cauRht a nevero cold, »nd I «ave her
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on mifCAr
on Koins to bed, and «he «ot up in the
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit-
tle boy nest door hod croup and 1 frnve
the mother the Liniment. Shcgavo him
tl-Hv drops on going to ned, and ne Rut
up without thc croup in the corning."
--Mr. W. H. Strang*, Chicago, ¡IL
At all Deelere. Price 23c. r,0c. <a¿ Sf .0«
Sloan'« Book on Hore«* ut fr« a.

Addreea
DH [ARL S. SLOAN, Inc, Boston, Mass.

ch ammonia in sweet potato fertil-
vents early maturity,
d manure nukes the potatoes rough. The
fertilizer is a chemical mixture containing
per cent, of

OTASH
ed at the rate of one-half ton per acre,
kind of fertilizer has given a 325-bushel

d per acre. For free book on Fertilizer
?muías and directions, and for prices on
lash Salts, write to us. We will sell any
lount of Potash from a 200-lb. bar; up.

GERMAN KAM WORKS. lao.
42 Broadway, New York

»go, McCormick Block Atlanta, Empire Blas.
Mew Orleeai, Whitney Centrel Baak Blas*.

Savannah, Bank * Treat Bid«;.
Han FrmoWcn, SS Oallferaia St.


